
ARCADE THEATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Saturday, July 29— William S. Hart in “The 
Whistle.” And a remedy.

Sunday'-Monday, July 30-31—  Roy Stewart 
in “The Sage Brush T rail/’ And a remedy.

Tuesday, August 1— “The Halt Breed,” with 
Wheeler Oakman. And a remedy.

Wednesday-Thursday, August 2-3— Owen 
Moore in “Reported Missing,” the greatest 
action picture ever made.

A eoniedx and International News.
Friday, August 4— Herbert Rawlinson in 

■‘Cheated Hearts.”
“ Leather Pushers.” Round Five.

Every patron of The SentuM is helping to give 
Cottage Orove a newspaper which eminent an 
thority has stated to he one of the hest country 
newspapers published anywhere.

BIG POWER
-for SMALL CARS

“ Red Crown” enables your car 
to deve lop the maximum of power 
and per-gallon mileage that its 
makers designed It to give.

It vaporizes r a p id J y  and u n i
f o r m ly  in the carburetor — thut 
njitins quick •rtarting. It is con
sumed ccim plr-tn ly  in the cyl in
dent 'hut meurisosle*dystr»siii 
of prw ri and nnore 'tuIm*?* at 
less « a t

y U . - t t i  w i t h  “ R e t1 
w n "  a n d  nothing  o f t e  u i.J  

«-cui't h a v e  to b ottle r w tth
rti’bui etor iwlfusunents.

Kill at th*- Red Crown s'gn — 
ai Service S»auons, «1 garages, 
a.id at other --«J cts.

SI A N D A R b  O IL  C O M V A N Y  
1« .1W.1

Ì  rrrff ' L T t E

Pure ice delivered daily at your door. Keep 
your food cool and tasty. Use it in your 
beverages.

REFRIGERATORS
—sold at wholesale prices with a small de
livery charge added.

Cottage Grove Ice Co.
Bartels k  Safley Rear Citv Meat Market

OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor

mation of Our Readers.

Medford merchant* will biitlil un In 
dustrlal pavilion for this year's Jack 
son county fair.

The e(ru« berry season at the Sil 
Merton Food Products company ha* 
closed with a total pack of 75 tons 

Most of the town of Blue River. 45 
miles east of Eugene on the McKeu 
zie river, was destroyed by fire, ac
cording to report

Fourteen traiuloads of spuds will 
lie shipped from Nyssa as the hurvest 
from thut place this year, is the claim 
c t the residents.

For the first time, so far as Linn
county official records show, a woman 
liustor ha* performed a marriage cere
mony in the county

Twelve more names have been add 
ed to Oregon's list of heroes, accord 
log to information just received from 
the war department.

Mr and Mrs Don C. Hall of Silica 
mine, at Lower bridge, near Bend, 
were killed when their car went over 
a grade and fell 1000 feet.

Mrs Eunice Brown has been up 
pointed postmaster at Drew. Douglas 
county, and Mrs. Mary E. Schultz at 
Weet Linn. Clackamas county.

Two new lines of copper wire will 
lie strung between Eugene and Flo* 
eoee by the Pacific Telephone 4- Tele 
graph company this summer.

Eleven thousuud acres of Crook 
county Irrigated lands are devoted to 
the production of alfalfa, according to 

survey just completed by W. B 
Tucker, county ugeiit.

Hanford MacNIder. national rom 
mauder of the American Legion, will 
be In The Dalles Friday to attend 
sessions of the state convention of 
the American Legion.

Total receipts in the Oregon cus
toms district for the fiscal year end 
lng Juue 3u reached $671.235. an in 
crease of approximately S3 Vs per cent 
over the preceding period.

The national record for butterfat 
production among cows, five years old 
or over, during the past month was 
won by Poppy Lora, a thoroughbred 
Jersey cow owned by Will Behrman of 
Forest Orove.

It Is reported that an unusually large 
number of lambs are being killed this 
summer on the range by coyotes as 
the result of the campaigns against 
the jackrabblt pest, the natural food 
of the coyotes

The first fatality from forest fires 
this seuson occurred when J M Hoi 
comb of Portland died on the operat
ing table al 8t Vincent's hospital from 
injuries received while fighting flames 
in Columbia cuunty.

Thomas Fair, 3<f who was shot in 
the leg by a deputy sheriff at Coburg 
on the night of March 30. died at a 
Eugene hospital, following a second 
operation on the leg Fair was sus
pected of bootlegging.

Forest fires in the Coast and Cas 
caile mountains gradually are being 
brought under control. Favorable 

inds and early morning fogs in the 
Coast range are aiding the fire-fight
ers there to a great extent.

The work of the state board of con
ciliation. although not always pleas 
ant. apparently has been helpful In 
adjusting labor disputes in Oregon, 
according to the annual report of the 
hoard, filed with Governor Olcott.

Salem business establishment*, in 
eluding the four banks, were closed 
Wednesday and more than 100P mer 
chants, shopkeepers and employes 
went to the berry fields and assisted 
the growers in saving their crops.

Bright lights, undiinmed. on a pass 
ing car, were held responsible by Jay 
Saltxman. state traffic inspector, fur 
the wreck on the highway near Barn 
hart in which Lewis Zilka. aged 34 
farmer of Fresno, Cal., was killed.

Twenty-six of the 32 organization* 
of the Oregon national guard showed 
an increase in drill attendance dur 
lng the past month, according to the 
monthly comparative statement put 
out by George A. White, adjutant-gen 
eral.

Construction of the storage reser 
voir dam at Crescent lake to furnish 
additional water for the Deschutes 
county municipal improvement dia 
trlct, formerly the Tumaio irrigation 
district will he completed within three 
months.

Petitions for a special election in 
connection with the regular election 
in November for the purpose of vot
ing on a special tax levy of one 
mill for the purchase of fair grounds 
by the county, are being circulated at 
Klamath Falls.

Threatened disbanding of the Bend 
volunteer fire department was avert
ed when the police ami fire commit
tees of the city council promised that 
Willard Houston, police chief and fire 
engineer, would he relieved of one of 
his Job* The volunteer fire fight
ers had demanded an altaolula di
vorce of tha two iln a ftmM.|Y j

SUGAR...
W e have just unloaded a ear of berry sugar for canning.

We guarantee you the lowest price in the city and 
you save J."> cents additional on a sack by paying cash 
with order.

You w ill never have a better opportunity to lay in a 
supply to carry you through the canning season.

W ill he sold either retail or wholesale.

Powell & Burkholder
You can ’t know to«) much—but some

people do.
# • •

The man who keopw pounding away 
isn’t always the knocker.

• • •

It appears inconsistent for n person 
to get into a tantrum urguiug religion. 

• * «
An adage is something we us«* to 

floor our opponents with, when we 
know the thing isn’t so.

C. O. DeVere
AUCTIONEER

Will sell your farm, stock, im- 
plementa, machinery, household 
goods, autos and merchandise. 

M Y PRICE 18 RIGHT
Will gu anywhere, uuy time. Inquire
at City Transfer Office, phone 99

(T

Knowles & Gräber

Hardware and 
Furniture Cottage Grove 

Oregon

J

Jf von saw it first von saw it in The Sentinel

U n e x p e c t e
o iT V ci/U S C O "-

Better, Heavier, Longer Wearing
30*3l/i-$IO 9O No Tax added

on Sale JVou/
|SCO set the hi|>h value mark 

for 30 x tires when it 
originated the $10.90 price 
last Fall.

USCO today betters that 
mark with a new and greater USCO— an 
USCO improved in many important waya.

For instance, a thicker tread - with a 
surer hold on the road thicker side walla, 
adding strength and life to the tire.

And the price is $10.90—with the 
tax absorbed by the manufacturer.

Men have always looked to 
U SCO  for the biggest tire 
money’s worth on the market.

They always get a bigger 
tire money’s worth than 
they expect.

The
CNi'wCr 

.  Better
USCO

»109®

»

Where You N J Nelson Jr., Cottage Orove

Can B uy Comer Service Button and
U . S. T ires: 0ara«e- Drau>

Jackson & Addi «on, Lo rane

Brown it Marketta, Comstock


